
2023-10-21 Council – The Thing We Need Most 

(Intro to Courts and Council – 7 Spirit Cue Cards) 

Father 

Thank you for Kingdom Biz culture field guide… progress  

Lord what is on our heart, next steps?  

        - Show me strategies for Reformation 

        - Scott Nelson feels like a glimpse (thank you) 

Economic Awakening has the principles but not the Spirit 

• There is a miraculous, greater works piece from co-laboring with Father 

• Words from the Council 

• Exploits from Doing what Father does 

• Living by every word that proceeds 

People need the economic system + culture (it’s true) 

But they also need the juice, hearts burning within, the juice 

Jesus is the head of the Ecclesia 

Great works are from sons asking… whatsoever (Jn 14:12-13)… binding and loosing (Mt 16:19) 

 - because they have seen heaven, been there in the Council 

Bringing heaven to earth isn’t entirely protocols and principles; It’s prophetic too 

 

 

Jesus 

Sons do prevail against the gates of hell 

• Displace, and replace powers and principalities. 

• Expose darkness 

• Overthrow Strongholds 

• A manifestation of Justice 

Heb 11:33 – Who through Faith (via words) 

• Conquered kingdoms 

• Enforced justice = Righteousness (on the same page with Father) 

• Obtained promises 

• Stopped the mouths of lions 
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Holy Spirit 

You can know God Relationally 

• But you can’t know everything about an infinite God (you don’t know all his principles, all His will) 

• Make room in your heart to learn, to be surprised, for living words that proceed 

Jn 3:8 – The wind blows wherever it pleases 

• You hear its sound, but you cannot tell where it comes from or where it is going 

• So it is with everyone born of the Spirit 

Father’s words Proceed Mt 4:4 

• The flow like a river 

• They are new every morning 

• We live by them daily 

Depend on getting fresh manna; It’s a relationship, not just principles and protocols 

 

Wisdom 

Words give life (Conversations, living words) 

Jn 6:63 – It is the Spirit who gives life 

• The flesh is not help at all 

• The words I have spoken to you are Spirit and Life 

Jn 1:4 – In Him was life, and that life with the light of all mankind 

Phil 2:6 – As you hold firmly to the word of life 

Heb 4:12 – for the Word of god is alive and active 

John, the flesh naturally gravitates to principles and protocols 

• Because you understand them 

• Can hold people accountable to them, control, manage 

• They become substitutes for hearing God, receiving living words 

Gal 3:3 – Are you so foolish. Having begun in the spirit, are you now made perfect in the flesh? 

          5) – Does he who supplies the Spirit to you 

                  And works miracles among you 

                  do so by works of the law, or by hearing of Faith (living words that flow 

Understanding 

The thing you need most 

is what only God can provide 

Learn to depend on hearing God 

Instead of becoming a dispensary 

• For principles and protocols 

• For the archive of past prophetic words 

Plan on a diet of fresh spiritual food – it’s much healthier for your heart 



Council 

John, you live in fear that Father won’t speak 

• That you will have to fill your storehouse with knowledge, principles, protocols 

• Those things cause you to miss people’s hearts 

• You trust them, worship them like idols 

• You develop expectations for others = Accountability 

People don’t want to hear what you are saying to them out of your storehouse 

They want what is fresh, what Father is saying to them 

 

Might 

When you shift from law to life, it carries a whole different sound, authority. 

Lu 24:32 – Did not our hearts burn within us 

• While he talked with us on the road 

• While he opened to us the scriptures 

Burn (G2545, Kaio) to set on fire, kindle 

Mt 5:15 – Neither do we light a candle and put it under a bushel… it gives light to the whole house 

Lu 12:35 – let your loins be girded about your lamps burning 

Jn 5:35 – he was a burning and a shining light (Shining = appear, visible, show) 

Rev 4:5 – And there were seven lamps of fire burning before the throne 

                 which are the Seven Spirits of God 

The 7 Spirits are a source of your burning, shining 

 

Knowledge 

There are two major themes in Father’s heart for Reformation 

1) Sonship – sons who are present in the Council 

2) Sons that bring heaven to earth…  with prophetic words of life 

a. They call things that are not as though they are 

b. They make room for Father to do His part 

c. They demonstrate greater works, exploits, They know how to ask (Jn 14:12-14) 

John, don’t settle for less.  

Be the two witnesses of Spirit and Truth (Rev 11) 

Rev 11:6 – These witnesses have power to close up the sky that it will not rain 

                    and they have power over the waters to turn them into blood 

                    and strike the earth with every kind of plague as often as they want to 

Don’t wait for Moses and Elijah, or Jesus to return and do it for you. Be sons. 



Fear of the Lord 

Honor the Word and the Spirit (Eph 1:13) 

     - when you hear the word of truth 

     - were sealed with the promised holy spirit 

Honor Father’s ability to give you fresh words, life… trust Him 

Don’t hide behind rules, principles, and protocols 

When you walk in the spirit, you fulfill the principles and protocols 

Rom 8:4 – In order that the righteous requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us 

                   who walk not according to the flesh 

                   but according to the Spirit. 

The “righteous requirement of the Law” is being on the same page with Father 

Righteous/Righteousness (G1343, 1345) – equity of character or deed (on the same page with Father) 

 

 


